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Good Friday Quake Gave P
Alaska's Good Friday earthquake gave the Port of Anchorage a tremendous boost.
Port officials claim that even
the disaster, which put
ports in Southcentral Alasout of commission temporarily or for longer periods of
time, the Port of Anchorage was
on the go in 1964.
. .
They view last year's actiVIty
as "one short deal" but as
a situation which will continue.
Competition will increase
the Port of Seward goes
into operation at the end
year. But port officials
that competition as benefitting the economy of this part
of the state by reducing tariffs,
r a t h e r than sbOrtchanging
either port.
··
Oil and a regular weekly carrier service moved Port of Anchorage finances out of the red
for' the first time in 1964.
In 1965, port officials will ask
far additional fiDlds to enlarge
port facilities.

(

The port is "big business,"
they claim.
To keep this business in high
gear, the city wil~ ~sk. voters
to appr~ve ~2.25 million. m g~nera! obligation bond fmancmg
for ~he port.
This W!!!. . .
.
Pay for bwlding a $1.75 rmllion permanent petroleum ~~k
to replace the temporary facility
thrown up as an emergency
measure last summer. Ice already has damaged the. ternporary dock and made 1t unuseable.
Pay $500,000 t? exten~ t h e
dry cargo handling section of
the dock 150 feet to tht; north.
In four years of operation, t~e
port ~andled a constantly mcreasmg amount of cargo. The
1961 total tonnage was 38,000;
the 1964 total tonnage was 800,000.
Total estimated revenue for
1964 will top three-quarters of a
million dollars, according to
port officials.

Port profit, over n=·r"t''"'
penses, is estimate<Lllt
of a miWon dallan!~
Mter paying
bond !It 1963
principat and interest on Feb. 15 m 1964. . .
of this year and subtracting Port off1c1als . have ~ told
$115,000 of back debts owed by that Pan Amencan will. re~
the port to the city' there is a
can be made for It. Es~$30,000 surplus remaining in
annual f:IU'gO from th 1 s
port's till.
_ source alone is lt,OQ. tons.
As early as 19€3, the p 0 r t
commission began tc eye
pansion. Various programs were
discussed. Costs, although not
firm, were considered and financing eyed.
Then came the Good Friday
disaster. Although damaged,
the port continued in operation.
Supplies, building materials,
1;
fuel were funne]JA(t tbrough Anchorage.
In late spring, Sea-Land
Service began weekly carrier
service into the port.
Facilities which the commission had felt we:re inadequate ]
in 1963, were strained in 1964.
Some shippers went else-
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A STRON~Ci LINK
IN THE CHAI·N: OF
A~NSPORTATI~ON
;.

A:viTAL INTERCHANGE
'

FOR MOVING CARGO
TO YOUR DOORSTEP

the

PORT OF ANCHO,RAGE
e
e
e
e
e

boosting LOCAL payroll~ .
supporting LOCAL families
improving. LOCAL transportation
building LOCAL economy
worthy of UNITED local support I

REPRESENTING THE EMPLOYEE·S
IN THE TRANSPORTATION FIELD-

Teamsters Local
No. 595
Jesse t. CaH, Sec.-Treas.

BUILDING MATERIAL Inc.
OUR SILLY BEAR SAYS:

"Patronize the City Doc'
and promote a Healthy City."

P.S.
Remember, when railways and highways alike were i m passa b I e after
March 28. How did we get our essential materials?

Y UR PORT
of ANCHORAGE
. . . provides the heart of Alaska
with direct low cost transportation
Port Expansion will assure
continued economic benefits

